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Dear NCCAC Members,

I hope you are having a relaxing summer.   These past few
weeks have been quite busy at the O’Hare and Midway
Chapels.  We celebrated my 25  Anniversary of Ordination toth

the Priesthood on May 22, at the O’Hare Chapel.  

July 17  marked the 25  Anniversary of the first Massth th

celebrated at Midway Airport.  Francis Cardinal George
celebrated the anniversary Mass at the MDW chapel.   

I would like to include the anniversaries of your
chaplaincies in this newsletter and our archives.  Please
contact me and send a photo or two!

The 2013 NCCAC Annual Meeting was held at the Stritch Retreat Center in Mundelein, Illinois. 
We learned about the Critical Incident Stress Management technique of Pastoral Crisis
Intervention II. 
 
We discussed future meeting topics;  we re-certified two Certified
Airport Chaplains (Fathers Bob Susann of MCO and Jim O’Brien of
ORD; and we welcomed three newly Certified Airport Chaplains 
(Fr. Charles Samperi of IAH, and Deacons Ray Oden of IAH, &   
Al Mitchell of ATL).  Congratulations, gentlemen, on this
accomplishment!  

If you are interested in becoming certified and have not taken the
five-day training course, please let me know.  We will have a training course next July (date
pending) at O’Hare Airport.

Please make sure you mark your calendar for the week of May 19-23, 2014.  This will be the
week of our  NCCAC Annual Meeting.  The theme will be “The Spirituality of an Airport
Chaplain.”   It will be at the Holy Name Passionist Retreat Center in Houston, Texas.  This will
be a great opportunity for us to spend time with each other in prayer. 

I know that we will  spend some time discussing business, but we will have much more time
for prayer and reflecting upon the spirituality of an airport chaplain.  Our retreat master will be 
Fr. Louis J. Cameli, STD.  He is not only one of the premier theologians of spirituality in the
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United States, but he also is an associate chaplain at ORD and has extensive knowledge of our
life and ministry as airport chaplains.  Please make your plans now to attend.  Additional
information will be sent to you in January.

In order to keep the cost as low as possible, we need at least 25 people to attend.  Please send us
an email at office@nccac.us indicating whether you can, might, or cannot attend. 

Some practical information about the annual meeting :

I Official registration materials will be sent to you in January.
I The meeting begins with dinner on Monday, May 19.
I The meeting ends with lunch on Friday, May 23.
I Bring your Liturgy of the Hours (Breviary), English Language Edition.
I When making your travel plans PLEASE FLY INTO HOUSTON BUSH AIRPORT. 

Transportation from IAH to the welcoming dinner and the retreat house will be provided
by the Houston Chaplaincy.  

I Arrange to fly in on Monday, May 19, before 16:00  (An afternoon arrival would be best).
I Arrange to fly out on Friday, May 23, at or after 15:00.

You should all have a copy of  the Order of the Mass in Honor of our Lady of Loreto.  If you
don’t, go to www.nccac.us/forms to get a copy.  I believe that it is important to invoke Our
Lady’s intercession for our ministry and for the protection of airport workers and travelers. 

Unless the spectacularly boring baseball season has made you forget the fact that the Chicago
Blackhawks are the World Champion Stanley Cup winners, here is something worth 1000 words:

Keep up the good work and may God continue to bless
your ministry to His people on the move. 

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Fr. Michael G. Zaniolo, STL, CAC
President

Fr. Zaniolo before he gave the Stanley Cup a special
blessing on Aug. 5, 2013.  The Cup was en route to
Europe and made a visit to the ORD Blackhawks Grille
pub!
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